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facts ftorttly yot prompt-
ly ontiio bowels, cleanses
'the system ojlcctually,
(assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
Jormonontly. To got its

uonoficial cWects buy

the (tomutio.
f ami(nchircuytlo

CALIFORNIA
Jig Syrup Co.
BOlDUVirAOINODRUCCIMa'COVDOTTU

itmrrXr Mlaatlna;,
"Whtt would twls ton of mll titot mi" IJ I tie caller at lb coal

etHrc.
Th joun man Ixhlml th railing quot

J l)i prvralllng price.
"Wotilil II lx an cheaper l( I look

Oflffii IcnO" sikrj tlic other.
"Not will."
"It's too tinich. Ynu won't cstch m

pajlnr any audi prlco ai that."
"That'a fiartlr what you'll jr If jou

art Koine lo burn any coal thla wlntrr,"
"O, I (gin not. I bouihl tnjr winter

supply ll April. Jutl ilroppd In In
If I mad any tnon by buylnc It

then. I at I did. Uood day." Chlcaro
Trlban. ,

Ward and Id."Thrr nr wat a tlm In my Ufa,
fttlow cltlirn," irlalmd lb candidal,
"wbrn I hadn't tb couraf lo call a
pad a pd I"
"Yrt," ipok np an old farmtr tn tb

udltnctl "and thrr nrr waa tlm
In your 11 f whin yon had tb oourai lo
Uk oo In your lundl"

Snuatl.d VmmXUmr.

Era Undo Tom mad millions with
bU mine. When ho went orrr lo Ku-nj- o

ho could afTord a prlrat cabin for
tilmsclf.

Ktltta flraclousl How funny I

Era What la funny, dear!
Edua Why, It must haTO beta H Da

do Tout's Cabin."

Not la II I'm! Off.
"I'm rcry sorry, but I can't pay that

lilll today. You sco, tho butcher baa
juit been hero and"

"Yea," said the grocer, "I Juit met
Mm and ho said you put him off bo
canto you hnd to pay mv Hero's my
bill." Milwaukee Hcntlncl.

tint m Mrrgvr,
Jonah wa tiplalnlnc raattrra.
"It watn'l a consolidation." h aaM

"It waa a elrar raa of abiorptlon. I
waa tnr!y on of lb wbal' aittl."

Ilrjolclnf that ha had com out what,
a It wr, and Undid on hi frit, h re
aolrd nol lo nr( In any rnor uch n
tirprlu, and fartd hopefully ou hi way
to Nlntrth.

I'miN Juk.
"My wire's away, nnd If I didn't

wrlto hor arery day alie'd soma home."
"I notice you aro raroful to wrlto her

rcry day,"
(Quoryt la thla commendation or

Innuendo?) l'lttitit;nt Dispatch,

A IIAKGAIN IN fARMS.
Fin farm ol (t) art, noithtrn DotiiU)

count) r tlrr1, Und rr lloli, In
nout'Tlin Siting" tllrjr,& room liotu and

oui.r tuliitinf . fin wir. Mavir. nr llmlxr,
HIIV uirii.iM, PI, all M, IIUII. nil iwdi... n
rluitirtd tl erup. ol mm, cow ami rait. 4

Amur U1 1, t I'oUml China I'lti. lu) lint, all
Una linplf insult, Iiimi.o (utni'lMnjjroniploie
trrjlhlnir om lor I1.&H oiif mini rrl-ne- a

at olio on acrounl of ilrknrM, Witt lor
full ivaiileuUti lo O. A llhAlllisO, I'.U, llo
J.3, Uoi.buin.0ro.

fnFlOATED UNO IN WASHINGTON

Tliu Wuiinlrlioo Valley Irrigated Ap-
ple Orchards aro paying 500 to $1WK)

jKir aero thla year, Ca.cado Orchard,
ona mllo from )4avonworth, I bow on
ralo. Out particular freo Irom
II. 0. l'otora, 02'iAlntkalllds., Bfftttlo

NGRAVING Write Us
- PLATES

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CUATTE- N

Tortland Oregen

THE MEN1H0 KNOW
THE SUPERIOR
otiAiirip; nc 'HtULW
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SLICKERS.SU1TS
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AND HATS ftti I SFl
are Ihe rnen who.hov
put tnom to xne nara L yfJ
eit testi In tho rough
est weathar.

Get ihe original
Towr Fish Brand
mod since 1336 (
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llnitrl I'liullrr llniif.
Tho lllimlrnllon nli'ir tint cxtorlnr

rtcw nnd Knuind plun of n poultry
Ikiiiko luti'iidoil for onn rolnuy of fowl.
Tlm Ikmims Im I2xl(t feet oil tho Rniund,
1iliu fret IiIkIi In front mid alt feot
In tho renr. It tma tliioc tvluduwa, two
on tho (Kitith ulilii nnd ouo on tlm enat
end which ndmlt plenty of aiiulliiht.
Them uro no window on (ho north nnd
weal, thua mnkln n wnrm oinier for
HHxta nnd nvoldlnx dmftit. It la cot-Ti- ll

with ahtplnp. mixt nnd alillmt on
tli outalde, I celled on tho lnldo nnd
linn n good ahlngln roof, A rnlied pint-for-

la Inillt two nnd n hnlf feel frtrn
tlm inn In floor In ouo end of tlio houao.

lx llichea nlxite which nrv tlm rooata.
The rootN ret iini n frnum fnt"iioil
lo tho wnll with hinge o that It enn
ho enrJIy raided nnd the plntform
cleaned In n very short time each
morning. Tho under tho nxmt
plntform nnd tho eutlrn nuunlnlng part

s
1 V f HM'H mux

Vk

ruULTur nuuac
of tho Iktuae, except the nlley, limy ho
ued for n vcrntchlng room. Tho alley
la M'pnrntetl from IIm pen by wlra net-
ting except under Uio ttetta w hero vr-llc- nl

stats sliould bo uu placed two
luche npnrt Itctween thet slatn Uio
chicken feed out of a trough that alts
In the alley whero they cannot get Into
It with tholr feet.

Whr Xlllk Coat Mar.
Intetvatlng tntltlcs as to the coat

of nil Ik production aro given by the
local milk dealer of a Mnjumchuwtt
ton In an announcement mado of an
increaao In tho retail price of milk to
aorcn cents a quart during tho winter
month. On this announcement wo
find tho following suggeatlvo comparl-aona- :

"Twenty years ago mill feed cot f 14

per ton; today f22 por ton. Then cot-

ton seed coat J 18 per ton) today $34
pr ton. Then, farm tahor coat ?20 per
months today, $20 per tnontlu Ttnm
milch cows cot $13 each; todny, f'W
each, ronucrly a milk dealer's outfit
ronalated of about S3 till cnua, costing
about $10. Tinlny, for tho aamo husl-lietu- ,

It requires Uittle. boxes, fillers,
coolorH, etc., coiling $lo0. Our pluml-lug- ,

carpenters' hlnckamlthlng
und oilier llko vxpviires linio Increased
113 pur cunt. Added to tlio nloro nro
tho constahtly Increasing rtvitrlctlous
of Htalo and local boards of health,
which undoubtedly Improve the quality
of tho milk, hut at a coiuldcrahlo In- -

crvnao In coat, which IncrcaiMi has fallen
on tho producer ami dealer, whan It
sltould bo paid by Ihu consumer."

llatrr XoIki,
Iirgo yields wt animal means lea

cost In making thorn.
UiiIchh a hlj cow Is an extra milker,

alio Is lea profitable than a smaller
ouo that Is n fair milker,

Tho butter product of all cows Is
mom or lens Influenced by the caro and
feeding of tho animal.

An advantago of dairying In connec-
tion with grnlu raising Is that It makes
a homo market for homo grown crops.

Hucccm lu homo dairying dcpoiula
upon four things t Tho cow, hor euro
nnd feeding, tho mnnufacturo of tho
produce, tlio marketing of tho same.

Dairying has this ndviintugo, Mint Its
prodiico Is In tho lino of food niul Is
nlwnya In demand nt nomo price nnd Is
therefore n monoy crop to tho farmer;
to this may bo added tho fact that tho
money conies qulto frequently.

In churning If tho friction Is too
violent, tho butter Is produced too
speedily, It lfl dellclont In color and
does not kevp well, '

If tho tempcraturo la too low tho
tlnui and friction consumed In churn-
ing nro oo great that tho butter ho-co-

soft, dollclout lu color and dooa
not keep well.

Tho iecd of tho churn doponds upon
tho Bixo of tho churn nnd tlio amount
of crontn, hut It should bo turoud bo
as to glvo tho greatest concussion to
tho cream.

With tho dnlry cows It Is not new-iwr- y

at any tlmo that tho water lo
very wld, but It Is of tho very first
linxrtauco that It bo puro and wholo-som-

When tho churn Is qulto filled It !

nlimmt ImtxiMilbltt to produce butter,
not only because tlioro Is want of nlr,
hut also hecauao tho cream swells In
tlm process of churning.

Tho value of crenrn Is baited on tho
dry solids It contains nnd cream from
different cmv and from the same cows
nt different ;xrlods of the yenr has n
surprising dlfferenco In butter value.

ninahlnir Wheal.
Ynars ago It was a common cmtMii

lo stack tho wheat as soon as It wits
well cured lu tlio shock, hut gradually
this custom una abandoned until In
many jmrtn of tho country It was a
rare sight to see n stack.

Of recent year a reaction seems to
bo slowly taking place and stacking Is
again coming Into fashion, nccordlng to
n writer lu American Agriculturist,
Tho reason for thla Is not In doubt.
It la tlm Miter and costly cxperlcuc.il
tluit have como home to farmers
through leaving their grain In Uio
(truck until tlio machine en me n round.
Of course, when uverybody stacked ami
tho thrashing senson occuplel six
weks or more, a majority of tho crop
were necvwwrlly left standing In tho
struck for weeks, ioied to stonas
nnd wind.

Now, of courts, while It Is n fact that
rainy scasous In July aro uncommon,
they are of sufficiently ivgulor occur
rence to mnko tho damage they Inflict,
fnr outweigh tho cot of mutuality
tacking or storing the grain.

Htacklng can bo carried on every
moment of tho day that tho wheat Is
dry enough to handle. If tho stack U
uncomplete! at night or when a shower
comes up It can bo corerod with a tar-
paulin. With his grain oncu safely In
Ihe stack the farmer Is Independent of
tho wrathar and tho machlno bos and
can go nliout his other work serenely
conscious that ho lias done tils duty In
safeguarding tils principal cash crop.

Soma Fncf Slrankrrrlra.
Hro years ago Henry Jcrolaman,

tho New Jersey strawberry man, pro-
duced a seedling, s;oclnicn fruit,
which Is hero
sltown. Wtien tho
lucrcaso of the
first plant had tmSmkn
mado a row eight

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSBSBsnsflsal

feet long Mr. Jero-lama- n

on going VssiWc?
away one day told V aTQsv '
the boy loft In uiluonaikjc

chargn that no henries were to bo sold
from thoo plants for lean than $t per
quart, thinking that would bo prohibi-
tive. On Ids return the boy handed
him $4, a customer having taken four
quarts, nil that were ready at tho
time. Next day tlio same man re-

turned and got three quarts more. This
was running Into money so fast that
Millionaire scorned an appropriate
nnmo for tho berry, llio fruit llluv

trated was two
two Inches In di-

ameter and about
as largo as anym seen. Many run
from ono nnd a
quarter to on and
n half Inches. Tho

xrvrrr aniiunn, shnpo Is uniform,
no coxcomblng Itclng noted; color
bright ml. with a Ann gloss;
quality good, above tho averago
to my taste. Its seasons Is long
and nearly every lorry Is strong and
abundant, tho plants standing from ten
tn fifteen luetics high by actual meas-

urement.
To produco strawberries of mam-

moth site, so that a dozen berries will
fill n quart basket, plants sliould bo set
out In tho early jmrt of Augut In good,

rich soil and kept well cultivated dur-

ing tho growing season. All runners
sliould bo kept off tho plant. Itural
Now Yorker.

Ka(nlnir J'ue Wlra,
A Itotter way to fasten wire to a

fenco post where staples do not hold la
to uao short pieces of wire. Twist ono
end around tho wire on ono. aldo of tho
post, bring It around on tho other side
nnd twist around tho wire again. By
treating several posts this way tho
wlro will bo drawn qulto tight with
out tho aid of a stretclier.

Buocra vIIU lloaji.
In order to nuiko a succvoa of hog

raising overj- - animal must be atten-
tively wntclied and every tsnall dotull
of tlio bustiies carefully attended to.

Thump lu 1'lsr.
Don't kill Uioso llttlo chubby fat pigs

bocnuso tlioy have tlw "thurniw," says
n writer In Fa nil nnd 1'lrcsldc Quit
giving m much com; glvo thoni milk,
kitchon refuso, bran and anything but
so much com. Glvo thorn coal to eat
whenover they want It Ono man
killed thrvo of his pigs bocnuso ho did
not know what was wrou with thorn.
Ho said thoy had DU when tlioy went
to drink tholr slop. Ho thought thoy
wore going mnd, so ho knocked them
In tho head With a llttlo care thoy
could have ben e&ved.

General Debility
Day In snd dT out there Is that feeling

of weaknet that make a burden of Itself.
Food does not itronfthen.

'flleepdoei not refreih.
It la hard to do, hard to bear, what

alioald be easy, vitality Is on tho ebb, snd
the wholo system sutler.

For thl i condition tske

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It Tltsllies the blood snd fdves vigor snd
tone to sll the orgsni snd functions,

In utusl liquid form or In chocolated
UbletsknownaaSaraatabs. lOdoscsft.

Welcome llama.
Peddler Wouldn't you like some

mottoes for your bou, mum? It's
very chaorlng to a husband to see a
nice motto on the wall when be comes
home.

Mrs. Dagg You might sell me one
If you've got ona Uist says, "letter
late than nsvor."

Tak Mo Part.
"He ems lo U i good man, bat bi

ebrats In a lior Iradr. How can hi
recondl that with hi coocIdc7"

"My drr lr, whin a mau tradr
horte hi consclcnc alwaya got to
lp."

Orrr al St, Jo.
The elopers were alt smiles. Tho

parson had Jutt tied the knot. Sud-
denly the telephone butted furiously
and the brldo's father shouted:

"Walt for met"
Hut the bridegroom only smiled some

moro snd sweetly replied: "Not on
your life, dad-lnlaw- l Time and 'tied'
wait for no man. We are tied now."

Oar una Miaatr!,
"Mlitah Johnalnr, wot am d dllTunc

'tween a fuit dan eernty dollah tallah
mad ault o clo't an' a fo' dollah ready
mad iiltl"

Tht' a llttl too deep for me, George.
You will bar to till me. What la lb
difference between a first das $70 tailor
mad suit of clotbrs snd a $4 ready mad
ultr
"I knowed yo couldn't tell, Mlitah

Johiulnr. Ef yo' could, yo' wouldn't b
wearln' dat ault o' a yo' got
en now.

"Ladle and gentlemen, tb pleaitnf
tenor, Mr. Piircs d Bklie. will lng that
rooit touching of ballad, 'Policeman,
I'lras Orab th Other Arm; My Yacd-natio- n

Is Taking I'"

Variation at Card,
There ore an enormous number of

possible variations of cards In card
rauica. KTcry man when he takes up
bis cards at whist holds ono out of

3,01.W,G00 possible bands. Tho
total number of rartatlons possible
among all players Is so great as almost
to exceed belief. It has been calculated
that If a million men were engaged In
Scaling cards at the rate of one deal
every minute day and night for

years they would have exhaust-i- d

only a hundred-thousandt- part of
the variations of the cards.
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Craakr ropalar.
flays a London dlipalcli : "Fro have

succeeded monkeys as tho reigning
iets of the fools who delight In calling

themselves society ladles. Not a com-

mon frog, of course, but rare exotic
varieties, llko the Amazon river frog,
which now costs $100 or nioic apiece."

f Well Sliabea.
"And you never get seasick?" said

the young woman In the steamer chslr.
"Never I" replied tho young man who

was leaning against tlw lifeboat,
"Ktrsngel You must bare been

shaken so often you have become used.
to itr

"I sliould say so. I was shaken by
six girls In ono year." Chicago News.

Ill ftarrlar. '
"I fear that you niuit have sacrificed

your conscience occasionally," said the
slncero friend.

"Well," answered Mr. Durtln SUx,
"a man ought not to expect to be as
successful as I am without some sacri-
fice," Washington Star.

I'rahltilllon.
Physician You must not eat be-

tween meals.
Hoarder Hut that Is the only chance

I get-- Now York Sun.

BU Vmn" lur na Ml Korea Dttm prrmBtnllr nmt br IT. Kllo' Urm
IUurr. Hand for txttll tod

ImllM lr. IU 1LK1LM, IL, Ml Area HU, W.fii.1--,

A Heaa Trick,
Smith You say you write dunning

letters to yourself and sign them with
fictitious names. What do you do that
for?

Jones You see, my wife Is always
after me for money, and when aba
reads those lotttrs sbo becomes discour-
aged.

Want with Her.
Mr. Hubbub flo you got rid of the

Ctrl at last,
Mrs. Subbubs Yes; she left a few

minutes ago.
Mr. Subbubs Huh I she certainly

took her own time.
Mrs. Subbubs Yes, and our time,

too. The parlor clock is gone. Phila-
delphia Press.

Th Tronblr.
Jones I understand there Is trouble

between Mrs. Poet and ber husband.
Smith Yes. He couldn't sell bis

poems, and sbe couldn't eat them, so
the left him.

DtllltaaloB,
The American contractor stood at th

bat of th great pyramid and looked at
th vtatrabl monument la dliguit,

"It'a a Ut pile, ail right," h said;
"and It easy da well enough for Egypt,
but If a man in the United States should
turn out a job of atone work like that the
paper would roast him from Hoboken V)
HegewUch."

Turning awsy disappointed, b con
toted hlmulf by taking a ride on a camel,
which animal be found fully up to all th
dMcrlptlon h bad rad of It

in ttso for over 30 years,

tlio

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It mlcht leave you (

Then what? That would meaa
thin, scracgly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten it tightly to your scalp I

You can easily do it with Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It Is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a teitusealal" Bold for over ilxty year."
m a Vr 2. c. A jn Co Ixrw.U, JCm.

nasotMtartr (

iMjerh XAftUPABUll.
Mil.
CHEST PECTaCAL.

Ilaltia In Mir Pad.
One of the prettiest sights to be seea

In any of the parks that boast fountains
and water lllle Is the bathing of tho
birds. The little fellows bop from one
Illy pad to another ustll they find on
that dips enough to take on water, and
here. In the round, green, floating tub
provided by nature, they flutter snd
flourish until the bath Is accomplished.
It Is a sight of never-endin- g Interest for
bird lovers.

Mothers wffl find Mrs. Wlailow Boothia
IrrapUi b- -t rmedT'toootcUiU'chUdra
lurlog tii tctt&lof period.

A Relief la Him.
"It must be hard." said the friend,

"to have your wife running off to
woman's rights meetings and all that
tort of thing every night."

"Hanir replied nenpeck, "why It'a
treat! I can sit comfortably noma
ind not have to listen to bcr." Phll
lelpbla Press.

flow's This?
W offer On Hundred DoUars Kwrd foraar

raa ol Catarrh, tbat cannot be cared by Hairs
Catarrh Cur. r.J Cire.VEYACO.,Tald,0

W, th ondenlrned, bar kauwn T, J.
Cbener (or ia lait U jean, and baiter his
Pr(rtiy honorable In ll bulisrM trasiaetloai
and ananrlally abla to carry out aay osUga.
Uoo mad br nl arm.

WALPIKO. KIKXAN A KA.KVIX,
Wholeal Drnnctot. Teitia.O

nail' Caiarrab Cura li ken (nifrnallr, tet-l- n(

dlrfctlr upon th blood aal naeoa tor-U-re

ol tb inltrn. Teatlraoaltlr acat tn.tlrnrnurr bottle. Bold by alt Urnrtltta.
Tak Hair Paally ftlk lor CouttpaUia.

Sometblaar Practical.
Juit In th outskirts of ScanUlasTlUs

th man la the automobile etopped. A,

team of bones, driven by an old farmtr,
waa dragging a split log orrr tb road.

"What'a all thla?" asked th man la
the automobile.

"Sorry, air," answered th old farmer,
"bat you'll bar to turn oat. Thla Is the
good roads moremtnt."

has uorno the Blgnaturo of
Tho Kind Yon Hato Always Bought, and vrtilch has beca

aim has heen mado under his
sonal supervision shico Its Infkncy.

All CountcrfWtH, Imitations and" Jiist-tts-Bool,,- hut
Kxpcrimouts that triflo with nnd endanger tho health of
Inlknts and Children Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
Castorta Is n harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It in Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium,- - Morphine nor other Xarcotia
substance Its age Is Its guarantee It destroys "Worms
and allays Fovcrbihncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Coartlrmtlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soars Signature of

CtSfif76tfcJe
Tie Kind You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Year
,TW TU T HU OTRKT, Itm TODKOITV.

FADELESS DYES
ooior mora sooos imxnisr ana taster coiow utan aay outer aye. one 100 paclcago colons suit,wool ana cotton, Muauywai
and U auarantasd to aiyd potf ect reaulu. Aalc dsalar. ox wa will sand poat paid at 1 oo a pacVaf. Jo) tor IfjaT ssssasltetataayOfMaaAtitAaaBBtKoeUn. t MONHOc DRUB cOagAKY, Qutiioy, IWii ill
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